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CHAUDHARY DEVI LAL UNIVERSITY, SIRSA

(Established by the State Legislature Act 9 of 2003)

No.R&SiPh.D loll' 8738-6 /
Dare: tal Ulr,

To

All the Chairperson(s)
' University Teaching Departments

Chaudhary Devi Lal Universitl',
Sirsa.

Sub: Regarding Guidelines/Policl relocatioiritrausl'er Ph.D. admission fronr private

U niversity to Chaudharl Der i Lal L nir ,:r'sit1. Sirsa.

Sir/Madarn,

The Acadernic Council ride Resolution No. l8.ll. in its meeting held on 12.12.2023 has

approved the follorving GuidelinesiPolicy regarding relocationitransfer Ph.D. admission 1'rom

private University to Chaudhary Devi Lal University'. Sirsa.

L The adprission of the candidate can be considered b-v this University provided:

(i) The candiclate has beerr rclrritterl irr tlre Private University through entrance test/

UGC rules.

(ii) The completion olcoursework is only through regular mode.

(iii) The Private University should be NAAC accredited with 'A' grade.

2. The consent of the research supervisor duly recontmend by the concerned Chairperson is

requi red regardi ng befbre relocati on/transfer Ph. D. admission.

3. The state reservation policy shall be follorved for relocation/transfer for Ph.D. programllle'

4, Research Supelvisor/Co-supeli'isor slrall bc allotted by the cotrcerned Ph.D. rtdrrissions

Comrrtittee as per the existing Ph.D. Ordinarrce.

5. Coursewolk- Credit requireulents. nurnber, duration, syllabus, minimum standards shall be

checked/velified by the concerned Ph.D. Adnrission Comrtittee as per the existing Ph.D.

Ordinartce. /
6. JRF candiclates be also allowed as per CDLU, Ph'D. Ordinance. 

,l/

,un",,n,wo[nxfu ,r1""r3
for Registrar

Endst. No. R&s/202rlPtr.D.iA-ll 876?-+O Datcrr : l? llafZS
A copy ot'the above is fbrwarded (thr.ough email) to the tilllowing tbr infbrmation:

l. The Dcan. Academic Atfails, Ch. Devi Lal University. Sirsa'

2. The l)ean. tIVFA, Ch. Devi Lal t,lnivcrsitl'. Silsa.

3. The Dean Resealch. Ch. Devi I..al [Jniversity. Sitsa.
.1. 'flie Controllcl oI Dxaminations. ('h. Dcvi Ltl I rrii clsilr. Sirsa

5. lhe L.ibrarian. Ch. Devi l.al Llnir crsit)'. Sitsrt.

6. l-hcDircctor'.UllDC.(lh.t)erit-al l..lnivelsit).(rvitlralequesttouploadthesameonlJniversitl
r.l,ebs ite).

'1 . Dcputy l{egistrar (Acadcmic). CDLLI. Sirsa. (in rel'crence to Iles. No.38. ll of the 38'r' nleeting of
AC hcld on 12.12.2023).

8. tr.S. to Vice-Chancellor'. (tbr kind intbrmation o1'thc \iicc-Chancellor), Ch. Devi Lal Univcrsitr'.

Sirsa.

9. P.A. to Registlar'. (lbr kind inlirlnrirtiorr ot'thc licgistrar). (lh. Devi Lal Uni

A l,'D/ Sindr(t./ L llLr ru,rni'[i

dut(o'r
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CHAUDHARY DEVI LA[, UNIVERSITY, SIRSA
(Established by the State l-cgislatLrre Act 9 of 2003)

To

No.R&S/Ph.D, rol 8l+l - q q

., ou,. , fl ltr- /zl
All the Chairperson(s)
[J niversity Teach ing Departrnertts
Chaudhary Devi Lal University'.
S i rsa.

Sub: Regarding Guidelines/Policy lbr Ph.D. Courservork.

Sir/Mada,nr.

The Academic CoLrncil vicie ltesolution No.3tt.l0. in its rneeting held on 12.12.2023 has

approved the following Guiclelines/Policy fbr Ph.D. Coursewollt: Classes at Central University of

Haryana and other Universitl, insteacl of Chaudhary Devi Lal University, Sirsa.

l. The Credit requirement for the Ph.D. coursework is a minimum of l2 credits,

including a "Researcli and Publicatiorr Ethics" And a Research Methodolog) course.

l"he Research Advisory Conrmittee (ltAC; carr also recommend UGC recognized

online courses as part of the credit requirenrents fbr the Ph.D. programme.

2. , For ensuring flexibility and promoting leseai"cli collaborations, the research scholar

' can bd allowed to pursue his/her cotrrser,,,ork by the Vice-Chancellor on the

recommendations of thc Rc:;carch At!l'iso11' Cornmittee from any of the State

Universities rvithin HaryanaiClentral Iiniversities of India. Further, it is mandated

that courses opted by the resealch scholars are approved by the Research Advisory

Comrnittee of the concemed researclr scholirr. In case the researcli scholar is not

allorved to pursue online courses by the Ri\C. then the research scholar is expected

to firlfil the attendance recluirenrents a:; per tlGC rules. The cerliflcation of

coursework l'rorn ttre irrstilution attenclt'el t-or thc Ph.D. programme is mandatory and

be submined before Ph,D. registration.

3. The research scholar must obtain a rninirnurn of 55% rnarks or

in the UGC l0- point scale in the corrrscrvork to be eligible

prograrnme

its equivalent grade

to continue in the

r\I D iil(1,\,t, l(rr.r,,',,1il,U

Contd....
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4. All Ph.D. research scholars are required to pa) fee as p€r the Unirer'itr r,.'Irns

(even when pursuing Ph.D. rourseuork liorn the instirutions of his,her choi'-e) and

in case joining other institution lor Ph.D. courses'orkthen he"she has tt-' pe1 both

parent institution f-ee arrd also institution rr here joining for Ph.D. coysTlrork.

,u r",, n,.,fl1Qf,.1!r1 wu)
for Registrar

Errdst. No. R&S/2023/Ph.D./A- tt 8?1V'88o3 Daterf : lt ln/zs
A copy of the above is tbrrvarded tthrough errriril) to the fbllowing tbr information:

l. The Dean, Acadernic Atthirs, Ch. Devi Lal University, Sirsa'

2. The Dean. IR/FA, Ch. Devi Lal University, Sirsa.

3. The Dean Research, Ch. Devi Lal University, Sirsa'

4, The Controller of Examinations, Ch. Devi Lal University, Sirsa

5. The Librarian, Ch. Devi Lal University, Sirsa.

6, TheDirector,UITDC,Ch.Devi Lal University,iwitharequesttouploadthesameon
University website).

'7. Deputy Registrar (Academic). CDLU, Sirsa. (in ret-erence to Res. No. 38.10 of the 38'r'

meeting of AC held on I 2. I 2.102i ).

8. P.S. to Vice-chancellor, (fbr kincl infbrnration of the Vice-chancellor), ch.
University, Sirsa.

9. P.A. to liegistrar, (for kind infbrnration o1'tlie li.egistrar), Ch. Devi

A.l,/0/\rndref/ Ll th ruroinli


